BITES AND SNACKS
beef biltong plain

- 150g

R 110. 00

sweet chilli beef biltong

- 150g

R 120.00

cumin roasted nuts (n)

- 150g

R 70.00

feta & olives

- 150g

R 45.00

Samosa lamb

- 4ea

R 65.00

Samosa Chicken

- 4ea

R 45.00

Samosa Vegetable

- 4ea

R 40.00

Samosa Lentil

- 4ea

R 40.00

SALADS AND SOUP
greek salad (v)
tomato | red onion | black olive | cucumber | peppers | feta | olive oil | balsamic

R 95.00

butternut soup (v)
honey roasted butternut | toasted pumpkin seeds | micro green | cumin infused yoghurt

R 70.00

braised tomato soup (v)
rich tomato soup | beans | fresh cream | crouton

R 70.00

harissa chicken salad
cucumber | tomato | peppers | avocado* | minted yogurt dressing

R 100.00

COUNTRY WRAPS
choice of rustic cut chips | potato wedges | side salad
paprika sweet potato chips available at R15.00 additional

vegan wrap (v)
mock chicken | vegetable Stir-fry | cous cous | tzatziki

R 105.00

beef wrap
beef strips | corn salsa |coriander pesto | radishes | caramelized onions |crumbled feta and olive ball

R 135.00

chicken wrap
chicken breast | cous cous | carrot | peppadew pesto

R 130.00

GOURMET BURGERS
choice of rustic cut chips | potato wedges | side salad
paprika sweet potato chips available at R15.00 additional

beef burger
cheddar cheese | mushroom | tomato relish | caramelized onions

R 155.00

crispy chicken burger
pickled jalapeno | caramelised onion | feta crumb

R 138.00

veggie burger (v)
vegan patty | avocado | brown mushroom

R 140.00

gourmet beef burger
cheddar cheese | mushroom | tomato relish | caramelized onions | crispy bacon | chili relish

R 170.00

In-room Dining orders will be subject to an automatic tray charge of R100.00
Irene Country Lodges, Autograph Collection, offers products with peanuts, tree nuts, soy, milk, eggs and wheat. While we take
steps to minimize the risk of cross-contamination, we cannot guarantee that any of our products are safe to consumer for people
with peanut, tree nut, soy, milk, egg or wheat allergies. Food is prepared freshly and may warrant a minimal waiting period to be
prepared to your expectations. Allergen Warning: (p) peanuts | (s) shellfish | (a) alcohol
V – Suitable for Vegetarians

FARM STYLE SANDWICHES
choice of bread: white | brown | rye | whole wheat | sour dough with rustic cut chips | potato
wedges | paprika sweet potato chips | side salad paprika sweet potato chips available at R15.00
additional

country club sandwich
cream chicken mayonnaise | gratinated cheese | crispy bacon | avocado | fried egg

R 170.00

open smoked salmon
capers | cream cheese | rocket | crispy onions

R 180.00

open braised vegetable (v)
humus | tzatziki | sweet chilli relish

R 115.00

cheese and tomato (v)

R 90.00

chicken mayonnaise

R 105.00

ham and cheese

R 85.00

bacon and cheese with avocado and rocket

R 110.00

OVEN PIZZA
Oven baked thin crust 28cm pizza

margarita (v)
napolitana sauce | cheese | herbs

R 85.00

hawaiian
napolitana sauce | ham | pineapple | cheese | herbs

R 100.00

vegetable delux (v)
napolitana sauce | mixed peppers | onions | mushrooms | mayonnaise | cheese | herbs

R 90.00

meat feast
napolitana sauce | bacon | onions | chicken | spicy mince | mayonnaise | cheese | herbs

R 120.00

spicy chicken
napolitana sauce | chicken | onions | chillies | cheese | herbs

R 115.00

FROM THE GRILL
standard with mixed baby vegetables | one starch

beef rib-eye

- 350g

R 260.00

beef prime rib

- 450g on the bone

R 315.00

beef fillet

- 220g

R 225.00

beef rump

- 230g

R 220.00

chicken supreme

- 180g

R 120.00

lamb loin chops

- 240g

R 285.00

additional Side
rustic cut chips | potato wedges | sweet potato chips | rustic potato mash | pap | rice

R 45.00

sauce
mushroom or pepper | demi-glace | spicy relish | cheese | smokey bbq | sweet monkey gland

R 35.00

In-room Dining orders will be subject to an automatic tray charge of R100.00
Irene Country Lodges, Autograph Collection, offers products with peanuts, tree nuts, soy, milk, eggs and wheat. While we take
steps to minimize the risk of cross-contamination, we cannot guarantee that any of our products are safe to consumer for people
with peanut, tree nut, soy, milk, egg or wheat allergies. Food is prepared freshly and may warrant a minimal waiting period to be
prepared to your expectations. Allergen Warning: (p) peanuts | (s) shellfish | (a) alcohol
V – Suitable for Vegetarians

SLOW BRAISED
standard with mixed baby vegetables | one side
Sides: Rustic cut chips | Potato wedges | Rustic potato mash | Pap | Rice

beef short rib

- 240g

R 220.00

lamb shank

- 420g

R 350.00

chicken and prawn curry

R 220.00

sweet potato and coconut curry with mock “chicken”

R 105.00

FROM THE SEAS & LAKES
standard with mixed baby vegetables | starch of your choosing
Sides: Rustic cut chips | Potato wedges | Rustic potato mash | Rice
paprika sweet potato chips available at R15.00 additional

river bar fish and chips
hake |minted pea puree | fries | basil and garlic aioli

R 150.00

baked kingklip
grilled | garlic aioli | chili cream slaw

R 270.00

seafood curry
calamari | prawns | kingklip | coconut | sambals

R 220.00

PASTA DISHES
chopped chilli |parmesan cheese | basil pesto
tagliatelle | penne | fettuccini

spicy napolitana (v)
spicy tomato reduction | rocket | basil leaves | kalamata olives

R 65.00

chicken pasta
chicken goujons | creamed basil and parmesan sauce | peppadew pesto

R 115.00

baked three cheese (v)
raclette | cheddar | mozzarella

R 115.00

butternut Ravioli (v)
butternut bechamel | spring onion

R 115.00

DESSERT MENU
cheese board
mature cheddar | brie | blue cheese | assorted preserves and condiments

R180.00

malva pudding
orange crème glaze | vanilla ice cream

R80.00

bread and butter bake
sweet emulsion of French pastries and cinnamon loaf | vanilla ice cream

R80.00

nature’s sweet treats
seasonal fruit salad | floral jelly | vanilla ice cream

R80.00

lemon cheesecake
lemon curd |vanilla crumbs

R65.00

In-room Dining orders will be subject to an automatic tray charge of R100.00
Irene Country Lodges, Autograph Collection, offers products with peanuts, tree nuts, soy, milk, eggs and wheat. While we take
steps to minimize the risk of cross-contamination, we cannot guarantee that any of our products are safe to consumer for people
with peanut, tree nut, soy, milk, egg or wheat allergies. Food is prepared freshly and may warrant a minimal waiting period to be
prepared to your expectations. Allergen Warning: (p) peanuts | (s) shellfish | (a) alcohol
V – Suitable for Vegetarians

